
from only £35pp
see page 2 for further details

TEAM
BUILDING

EVENTS
AT DOUBLETREE BY HILTON DUNBLANE HYDRO

WHERE BUSINESS MEETS PLEASURE



Located in central Scotland, DoubleTree by Hilton Dunblane Hydro is perfectly situated to get away for 
a fantastic team building event yet just a short drive from the major Scottish cities. Set in 10 acres of 
privately landscaped gardens we can provide the perfect setting for a host of great activities.

We’ve teamed up with Blue Sky Experiences one of the UK’s leading event company’s specialising in team 
building. Join us at one of the most luxurious hotels in central Scotland combined with expert knowledge 
to ensure you have a fantastic event engaging and motivating your team.

Enjoy inspiring and ingenious 
treasure hunts using Samsung 
Galaxy smart phones. Teams of 
4-6 members compete against each 
other in solving missions.

Each mission is communicated 
through the mobile phone, carefully 
selected to blow the minds of your 
gamers! Take pictures, fi nd objects, 
use your creativity and beat the 
other teams.

Perth Road, Dunblane, FK15 0HG.
01786 822 551

www.doubletreedunblane.com

OPERATION CROSSWIRE

Teamopoly is an interactive and 
exhilarating game for teams to take 
on the role of property tycoons to 
develop a rich Caribbean property 
portfolio.

The game is fast, furious and action-
packed. Teams will generate more 
cash by being successful on fun team 
building activities which can be 
tailored to your requirements.

TEAMOPOLY

Scotland’s Highland Games are 
world-famous. Featuring a unique 
combination of culture, sport and 
social entertainment from heavy 
athletics like tug-o-war and caper 
tossing to Highland dance and piping.

We can plan and run your very own 
Highland Games event in the hotel 
grounds and combine it with other 
superb activities such as falconry, 
whisky tasting or a traditional Ceilidh 
to make a memorable day out or 
overnight stay.

HIGHLAND GAMES

Corporate Team Building
Get Inspired... Be Challenged... Have Fun!

To Book call our events team now on 01786 822 551 or email events.dunblane@hilton.com

The above are suggested activities and many more can be delivered at Dunblane. Please call us to discuss your requirements.


